
50 Dozen Children's Hats
at $1.00.

All trimmed, ready to put on, and every hat worth from
two to four times what we offer them at. There are too many
styles to permit a description, but take a look at them while
they re in the corner window.

Women's Tailored Suits at $15.
Worth $20 to $25. There

suits a lot of sample suits which

Women's White
Skirts at

There were just 22 skirts in
assortment of sizes in and

Dozen Seersucker Petticoats.
of a quality is a full size and

with the style makes this garment

New Millinery

just these elegant
accounts price.

Lawn and Linen
Half Price.

good waist bands lengths.

10

Made good Seersucker, skirt

Another lucky "tail:end-of-the-seaso- purchase gives you
a chance to buy your choice of Flowers, Wings, Fancy Feathers
and Untrimmed Hats at just half price. A little early the
season for such offerings, but the better for you. Come as
early as you select your shape, flowers, feathers or what
ever you decide on, and the hat
would a lew days ago.

Matting Porch Rugs 69c. Porch
Cushions 39c.

Two items porch furnishings which ought to interest a
great many housewives. Both much wanted and both
way under price.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

REPORT TO THE COMMISSIONER OF BANKING
(Condensed)

At Close Business, May 19, 1908.
Time loans 1,3415'!5.45 I

turea 89,630.4!

bemandioana. d- - '

on collateral 500,478.52
Overdrafts 3,004. 5

from banks ... 370,104. 37
Cash ou band 110,744.00

Total quirk assets $1,1 19,837.19

$2,804;059.33
Not included iu above:
Trust funds ..$184,112.15
Corporate Trusts flU0.00o.0U
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SURPLUS,

Time Will

Cook, A.

A.
N. P.

this slightly but

exceptional value 39c.

at Half Price.

costs you just half what

Capital 300,000.00

Reserve for iujerest, elo 2,718..i8
MrpMl.tU JZ.Ibf.lUS.U,

OINTMENT

baMAXHAUXLllIPTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

NATIONAL

150.000.
$80,000.

Four Cent, Annum

Smearbaugh,
President

Is guaranteed relieve Itching, Pain,
permanently Eczema, Tetter, Rheum, Burns, Bruises,
Scalds, Sores, Ulcers, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Cutarrb, Corns,
Chapped Hands Lips, Boils, Carbuncles, Felous, Nipples,
Festers, Itching, Bleeding- - Piles, Insect Bites, Cbronio
Fever Sores.

Poultice, always clean moist.

25c and 50c ISotlle. Druggists.
Postage paid receipt price if druggist have

Bottle three times kind.
Mention paper.

Dunn & Fulton Bovard's Pharmacy, Tioneeta.

1.OItATOKY 8 AXD IMOM STREET,
TITU8VILLE,

FOREST COUNTY

Solicited.

A. Watnk B.
President.

Wayne Cook,
Wheeler,

1,050.33

BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

Deposits

soiled,

Burning

Kkllt.
Cashier.

directors
O. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,

T. F. Rltchev. J. T. Pale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest ptid ou time
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

HOFFMAN GUARDS WELL.

311 Men With Fat Bank Rolls Tempt
Him In Vain.

Bullor, Pa., June 2. To be penniless
Monday and to refuse $45,000 for an
oil gustier and leases on thirty acres
of land Saturday night was the fort-
une of Harry N. Hoffman of Penn
township, whose great strike In the
McBrldo oil field continues to create
excitement.

Oil men with long green and check
books failed to move Hoffman. Ho has
been urged to drill his gusher into the
second pay, but he steadfastly refuses.
The well at times flows at a
rate.

Yesterday morning work was hus-
tled on eleven rigs within COO feet of
the gusher. Hoffman himself will
rush two rigs. Kven with the chance
that others will tap the pool, Hoffman
will be a rich man before anyone else
Ms time to puncture the sand, found
at a depth of 1,700 feet. Hundreds
visited the well. Hoffman remains on
guai d nil the time and has had but a
few hours' sleep in five days.

PITIFUL TRAGEDY.

Whole Family Drowned While Enjoy-

ing a Special Holiday.
Philadelphia, June 2. An entire

family consisting of William Eidle-ma-

aged 38 years, his wife Eliza-
beth, aged 37, and their two children,
Anna, aged 1", and William, aged 7, of
West Pen.sauken, N. J., were drowned
in rensauken creek, below Riverton,
N. J., Sunday, by the capsizing of a
small rowboat. The family was tak-
ing an ouling partly in celebration of
the fact that the father had Just clear-
ed off the mortgage on a home he had
purchased.

While rowing down Pensauken
creek the boat was caught In the swift
current and carried against a scow
moored In the stream. The boat was
overturned and all the occupants
thrown into the water and before as-

sistance could be rendered all were
drowned.

More Money For Schools.
Harrisburg, June 2. Payments to

public schools out of the Incrensed ap-

propriation granted by the last legisla-
ture will begin this week. The leg-
islature increased the appropriation
from 113.000,000 to $15,000,000 for the
two years, beginning June 1. Super-
intendent of Public Instruction
SchaefTer expects to receive by the
middle of this week the first of the
reports from the school districts, on
which are based the warrants for the
payments of the state appropriation,
and State Treasurer Shentz says ha la
ready to pay out the money as fast
as the warrants are received from the
department of public instruction.

8udden Death of Wellknown Engineer.
Columbus, O.. June 2. James G.

Cobbs, aged CS, of I'tica, N. Y., one of
the bestknown engineers on the New
York Central, who has been attending
the convention of the locomotive engi
neers, was found dead In his bed yes-

terday at the (ireat Southern hotel.
He was occupying a room with James
Farley of Syracuse, X. Y., and the lat-
ter found him dead when he awoke.
He has been engineer since 1SC5. He
was one of the most popular delegates
hero. Death was caused by heart dis
ease.

Erie Auto Victim Will Die.
Erie, June 2. The victims of Satur

day's automobile accident here, in
which five prominent Franklin ner- -

sons were seriously injured, show little
change In conditions. .Miss Kateline
Wilson, who was frightfully burned
by flaming gasoline, cannot recover, it
is reared. Large pieces of flesh were
roasted from her body. Mrs. Alfred
Wilson was removed from the Hamot
hospital to her home in Franklin Sun-
day afternoon.

Saved tho Priza.
Here is a complete sentence In eight

words. Can you read it?
Stand

1

Took
You
To

Throw
Takings

My.

A prize of $10 will he awarded to
the lirst reader sending in a correct
reading of the foregoing sentence.

T. S. I'pon second thought we will
answer tills ourselves anil save the ?10
to buy ham mid eggs with. Here It is:

"I understand you undertook to over-
throw my undertakings." Pittsburg
Tress.

Second Beat.
"Xo," said the sweet young thing,

"I wouldn't mnrry the best man on
earth."

"Then my case must be hopeless,"
ealil the youth sorrowfully.

"Not nt nil. 1 simply said that to
eiH'onvaire vmi."-I'lttslii- irt.' Press.

Faroid
is: if von onlv lenewje J .

Uon t luko a
tao root lasts. A complete

m every run.

Tiouesta,

B'nai Brith at Ellwood City.
Ellwood City, Pa., June 2. A lodge

of B'nai Brith was instituted here Sun-
day with mombors from lodges In
Pittsburg, Beaver Falls, Braddock and
New Castle In attendance. Twenty-thre- e

charter members are enrolled,
vlth these ofllcers: Isadore Crouse,
president; Arthur Cohen, vice presi-
dent; Allen Uoldston, secretary.

Finds Husband Hanging In Cellar.
Greensburg, Pa., June 2. Mrs.

Frank of near Scott Haven, go-
ing to the cellar of her home last
night, found her husband hanging
from a rope. He had been dead more
than an hour. Klober, who was 32
years of age, sustained an Injured
head two years ago and was afflicted
mentally.

Incendiaries Fire High School.
Scranton, June 2. The Dun more

high school was totally destroyed by
fire early Sunday morning. The au-

thorities contend that it was of incen-
diary but are not able to assign
a motive. The loss is $70,000, partially
coverefl by insurance.

DEATH OF A VE NEKABLE
PHYSICIAN.

In November last death claimed one
of tho venerable physicians of Western
New York, Dr. Alon.o Wiltso of Dele-van- ,

Cattaraugus County. Mr. Wiltse
had been a practising physician for sev-

enty yoais. A peculiar circuniirtance in
connection with his lifo is tho fact that
thirty yens ago ho was Btricken with
Bright 'a and ni'tor a thorough
examination and consultation by emi-

nent Hull'alo physicians, his onso was
pronounced incurable and lie was

to prepare for the closing of his
earthly career.

Returning to his home with such sad
information lie was spurred to make a
desperate analysis and study of
Bright 'a disease, with the result that
he formulated a remedy which com-

pletely cured him and gave him an ad-

ditional lease of thirty years of lifo, or
until the age of 91 years, as mentioned
above.

Mr. Wiltse in his practice thereafter
used the remedy with great success. Tho
mixture can be obtained at any local
drug store at a nominal cost, and the
complete formula will bo mailed, post-
paid, on receipt of twenty five cents
bv addressing the Empire Tvpo Foun-
dry. S()I .Morgan IM.Ig., Buffalo, N. Y.,
inclosing 2 cents in stamps or coin.

Tho Empire Type Foundry is ono of
the largest a nt i trust type makers and
is given a rating by Dun's Commer-
cial Agency of $20,000, with high
ercdit.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
FOR 6AI.K Ninfpira Falls Hotel mislncM,

long lease, low rent. :6 bed rooms, price $SM
lease, complete furniture and good will.

This is a money maker ;! will earn it"; cost this
enson. Owner has KOtM'reasou for selling.
Write us for full particulars.

FENWICK & SPEIDEL CO. BUFPALO, N. Y.

Thomas Cowan & Son
Practical HarneaH

Shoemakers.
Agnew Building, near Hotel Weaver,

Tionesta.
New work and all kinds of repairing

on short notice.
A number of new and second-ban- d

Harness for sale.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

Ps dicci'sr Mqqck

OFTICIAIT.
Office ) T National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Hollers Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Buys

Nells Necond - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, Vo. At all dealers

Roofino
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put on and bow long it lasts; if you only knew
.what a good all-rou- roof it ia, you would savo
money by using it for building on tho place.
Weather proof, wear proof, contains no tar, slato color,
any ono can lay it. Let ua provo to you what the
genuine l'aroid Hoofing will do.

Send for Free Sample
and book on 'Building Economy." It will savo you
money. cueap
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Tlnsley's 18-o-x.

NaturtfLnl
Eglantine
Old Peach
Tenpenny

Gold Buttons 50 Tags
Fountain Pen 100 Tags

Steel 50 Tags
Watch 200 Tags

Our June Horn
Clearance Sale,

Pride
Master Workman
Pick
Jolly Tar

Four

You fail your

well after

in a and

manner.

and

of the

f
K

The sale Monday thus
several weeks earlier than has been our

torn in the past and this the garments to
you almost in the midst ot the season at very much
less than actual value. The reduction
will bear very close to actual cost ot
the garments to us.

we wish to empty these cloak room racks at
as little loss as Satisfied now, to dispose
of all tailored garments without any of profit

coure we realize that to our
some degree of loss must be sustained. We shall

not in every where demands to
go below actual cost in order to effect a clearance
of all tailored garments. Below we quota the to be
iu force during this June clearance. In many instances
there will be ttill but these mark
the very least reduction in price to be iu force at time.
We shall give our first attention to Women's Tailored Suits.

Lot $13 50 and $15
1(5 50 Suits
18 00 Suits
22 50 Suits
25.00 Suits

us

Today our Wash Goods stocks will be gooe over in the
most manner. and everything that
shows a disposition to or that we have an ex-

cessive of goes out on center aisle tables at a re-

duced price. At t'.e moment of writing this
we cannot name the or prices. This we
can safely promise it will pay you to see what's on the
center aisle counters here this week.

Demonstration.
Miss Brewer, representing the West Electrio J lair

Curler of will give dem-

onstrations in waving and curling the hair, using the "Elec-
trio Hair the most perfect device of its kind,

purpose.

James,
tag from a nt piece FULL
tag from a piece HALF

with valuable tags

your tags from

TOWN J. T. SPEAR
STANDARD

English

Sailor's

Big

Black Bear
Ivy

Norse Shoe

Bridle Bit

French Briar Pipe 50 Tags
80 Tags

Steel Set 200 Tags
Best Steel Shear 75 Tags

L I P A..

not

are all

to

in all

cus- -'

the

tbia

move

for

count

count

Sails $6.50 Suits $1!) 50
10 50 32.50 Suits 22 50
12 50 35.00 Suits 22 E0

16 00 37.50 Suits 25 00
18.50 45.00 Suits 32 50

value
value

Old

W. N.
Natural Ua

Granger Twist
Old Honesty

Lady's Pocketbook 50 Tags
Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Tags

60-y- Fishing Reel 60 Tags

GENERAL

All work to En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Rlaoksmithlng

done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention,

guaranteed.
Shop In rear of lust west of the

Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.
Your solicited.

FRED.

Promptly obtained, or PEC RETURNED.
10 YEARS' IXPIRItNOI. OurCHARCI. A It I
THt LOWEST. Send model, photo or skuu-- for
expert Muuvh and free report on patcntAbllity.
INFRINGEMENT mlu conducted before all
courts. ratnt obtained thrmifrh un, .OVER.
TI.ED and SOLD, free. PEN.

IONS and COPYRIGHT, quickly obtained.
Oppo.lte U. 8. Patent Office,

D. C.

REDICUT PICNIC TWIST
from the above brands are good for the and

useful presents as shown by catalog :

Cuff

Razor
Gentleman's

that

merchants supplied presents with which
to tags. If you cannot your redeemed at write
us for catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN CO., Jersey City, N.J.

Coupons from

Leather Pocketbook

N.

Banking
Business

should to consult about

banking business.

We equipped to look matters
pertaining banking prompt

efficient

Money loaned on approved collateral; foreign

and collections to drafts

travelers' checks issued and made payable

parts world.

rauMtu rusb
(fompantj

.FRAN

began morning, start-
ing

brings

in price,
relation

Naturally
possible. however,

consideration
whatsoever. Of accomplish
purpose

hesitate instance necessity
complete

prices

greater reductions, prices

Important Wash Goods
News.

thorough Anything
slowly

quantity
advertisement

merchandise the

Company, practical

Curler,"

will

will

Save

TALK HEAD
NAVY

Your

$27.60

Oil City

Statesman
Tlnsley's

Fred. Grettenborger

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

pertaining Machinery,

prompt-
ly

and
satisfaction

and

patronage

GRETTENBERGER

Ensure
WASHINGTON,

Tags following many other

Many have themselves with
redeem have tags home,

TOBACCO

Carving

general

domestic attended

Philadelphia,

and


